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CAP. XXIV.>

An Art te repeal certain Enagiments reissve re t Revenae f
this Province, and ilso to make revision fr sho- be1ter security

of ehe sid Revnur.

Pasued the 19th Mach, 18Q7.

É it enacted by thte Lieutenant- Covernor,
Council and Assenbly, That from and

after the passing of this Act, an Act made and
Sc..4, e,, 0 passed in -the seventh ycar of the Reign of His

present Majesty intituied " An Act to continue
".and revise the Revenue Laws of the Province,'
also an Act made and passed in the sixth year of

6 Gog, s.the Reign of His present Majesty intituied " .An
"I Act to continue and am¢nd the Acts for rais.
"9 ing a Revenue in this Province," also an Act

*Ge.i,ctn. made and passed in' the fifth year of the Reign
of His present Majesty intituied " an Act to

continue and amend ali Act intituled'an Act
,ira a ie "for raising a Revenue in this Province," and

à. 3, also the first and second Sections of an #Act made
and passed in the third year of the Reign of Bis
present Majesty, intituled "an Act for iaising
"a Revenue in this Province," and also so much

rïn.rc, ., of the eleventh Section of the said last mention-
ed Act as allows the production of certificates of
two Merchants to prove the exportation .of any
dutiable articles to the United States; and also

. l so much of the fourteenth and fifteenth Sections
of thesaid last mentioned Act as relates to draw.
backs on Wine, Brandy, Geneva and Cordials, be

Repeaed anas and the saine are hereby repealed, saving never.
r"!,,' theless, the right of recovery of any of the duties,

aIuesan feri.* penalties and forfeitures imposed, inflicted, or in.
"" curred under and by virtue of the provisions of

any of the said Acts or Sections hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall
31e-e an D. be the duty of the Province Treasurer, and also

of
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ofthe severilbeputy Treasurers, throughout the >"'M'f' l'
Province to make regular returns quarterly to i
tjhe office of the Provincial Secretary, of the t M 4
bonds by them respectively taken and then re. 
maining uncancelled for diities imposed by any
ofthe Revenue Laws of this Province, such re.
t4rns to state particidarly the naines of the obli-
gors in such bonds, the amounts thereby secur-.
ed, the times of payment and dates of such bonds, P'1' a .u
and the payments, .if any, made thereon, and the r.kr,
dates of sucli payments, and such other remarks
and explanatigris as they mriay deems proper ;
which returns, or -copies thereof, shall Le laid
before the General Assembly, at'or shortly after cGt A.
the commencement of the Session in each year. "1*

III. And wheream, the incease cf the Reve.
nue collected at the several out ports in this Pro.
vince, requires that the persons appointed to
coiléct the eame shiould give security to a larger
amount than heretofore accustomed, and it is ex-
pedient to regulate that amount*by Law : Be it a r
fiurter enaced that fron and afer the first dai q '

ofJuly next, the Deputy Treasure-r at Miramni 'o

chi 4nd Saint Andrews shall repectively give se- """'

curity to an amount not less than fbur thousand
pounds; That the Deputy Treasurer at Ri. Rihi.
chibucto shaU give security to an-amount not
less than two Yhousand pounds, and that the other
Deputy Treasurers now appointed or who may
hbereafter be appointed at any other of the cut
ports or places in this Province, shall severally fin tu d
give security to an amount not less than five ela kum
hundred pounds% such security to be in all cases te.
the bond of the.party together with two or more bc° P
good and sufficient persons as sureties to be ap. secat 
proved of by the Treasurer of the Province, such
bonds te be taken in the npme. of Bis Majesty,
-Bis Heirs and Successors as directed in and by di....

the sixth Section of the said recited Act passed le' 9+
in-the third yearof Mis Majesty's Reign.
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IV. And be it further enacted, That if any
ruuet e- DTreasurer, or Deputy Treasurer, shail neglect or

, refuse to make and transmit such returna as are
d required in and by the second Section of this

ar he ep-rs. Act, for a longer period than two months after
sa c quar. the expiration of each quarter, he shaU for each.

eveblae s - and every neglect, forfeit and pay tI4e sum of3 Gro. , . ifty pounds to be recovered -and applied in the
manner directed by the twentieth Section of the
said Act last recited.

CAP. XXV.

An Acti o continue and imend an Actfiniiuled u As Act fr rait-
" ing a Revenue in ihis Province."

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

E it eaékd by the Lietenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act

made and passed in the third year of, His Ma-
l' fo jeaty's Reign intituled "an Act for raising a

" Revenue in this Province," be, and the sane is,
S.ý £ bhereby continued and declared~ to be in force

until the first dy of April, in the year one thou.
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight, except so
much of the same, as is repealed in and by an Act
of the present -Session, intituled " an Act to
repeal certain enactments relative to the Reve.
nue of this Province, and. also to make provision
for the better security of the said Revenue.

II. And be it furtiher enacted, That from.and
ma..tm after the passing of this Act, tbere be, and are

hereby granted te the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the use
of this Province, and for the support of the
Goverument thereof, the several rates and duties
on the articles herein after mentioned, which
shaL be imported into this Province, that is to sy,

e. . For


